Role of cell wall bound calcium in Neurospora crassa.
Cell wall bound calcium constitutes a significant fraction (25%) of total mycelia calcium in Neurospora crassa. Wall bound calcium increases as a function of growth and calcium concentration, while cell wall bound calcium decreases in Ca-free medium. Removal of wall bound calcium causes its rapid replacement from intracellular pool, inhibited by verapamil, nifedipine, concanamycin A, and wortmanin in a vacuolar mutant (Vma-5), but is unaffected by trifluoropyrazine, and calmidizoluim in a calcineurin mutant (Cnb-1) of N. crassa. Ca(2+) removal from surface with EGTA resulted in leakage of periplasmic enzymes invertase and alkaline phosphatase. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy revealed gross abnormalities represented by giant vacuoles. Toxic metal ions bound to wall fraction by displacing calcium. Our data underline the physiological importance of wall bound calcium in N. crassa.